we do not usually take the situation into account that water level has already been raised,the water flow will be larger than reality and it may lead to potential risks in some related projects.So an effective measuring method is needed in sludge thickness measurement in practice.Nowadays,the main measuring methods aiming at this problem including:①Ultrasonic inspection.this method is based on the basic time difference theory and the character that ultrasonic will reflect at the interface of different medium,water level will be calculated after we get the time intervals from the moment ultrasonic waves are sent out to the moment reflected waves are detected,and sludge thickness can be got indirectly by calculating.However,ultrasonic waves have the problems of large blind area and it is hard to set ultrasonic probes suitably above the coalmine channels,so this method has According to the results in the research,blue light with short wavelength has stronger penetration ability.So
The new method choose blue light as the color of light source to enlarge the distance light spread in water. 
1) Light launching circuit board
The board consists of 448 light-emitting diodes and some related periphery circuits,these light-emitting diodes are placed on the board in a straight line with the same distance from one to another(As shown in Figure 1 from L1 to L2) ,the launching circuit board receives controlling signals emitted by sensor motherboard,controlled by programs,it lightens one light-emitting diode or all the diodes in a sample period.
2) Light receiving circuit board.
The board consists of 448 phototransistors and some related periphery circuits,each phototransistor corresponds to a light-emitting diode on the launching board.When a light-emitting diode is lightened,the corresponding phototransistor on the receiving circuit board is driven differently based on the light intensity received,the sensor motherboard calculates received sample values and ascertain sludge thickness.
3)Sensor motherboard.
This board takes SCM as the core,including some periphery circuits.To satisfy the small volume and low power consumption requirements in coalmine environment,MSP430F5438 ,one of MSP430 series SCM produced by TI is selected as the controlling unit,its normal working voltage is 3.3 volts,the highest frequency is 32MHZ, a 12-bits AD unit is embedded into the chip,making it easy for the receiving board to sample values.The periphery circuits consist of some related logic device aiming at light-emitting diodes on the launching board and phototransistors on the receiving board.There are also standard RS-485 interfaces that can guarantee the light receiving board communicate with other terminals or computers.
4) Terminal motherboard.
It has the functions of data storage,display and human-machine interaction.
IV. HARDWARE DESIGN

A. Light launching Circuit
The light launching circuit board generates all the used light during measuring process,there are 448 light-emitting diodes on the board with the same distance from one to another,every eight diodes are linked to one logic controlling unit,so there are 56 units in all. Fig. 4 shows concrete controlling principle. 
A Data Preprocessing
Water environment in coalmine channels is relatively complex,there may be dusts,particles and some impurities in it,these substances will weaken the penetration ability of light and make each (1) According to measuring principle above,the key of calculating sludge thickness is to determine the location of point B.During the experiment,we found that the method of moving average filter will make point B deviated to the right.In order to solve this problem,during this data processing progress,software goes on a moving average filter to the opposite direction immediately after one filter to the normal direction.After this process,point B returns to its original position.
B. Determining sludge surface
The key of calculating silt thickness is to determine the silt surface,point B in Fig. 2 
